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London, Nov. $6—The 
ly devoted to war measure
requested a vote of $1,

the press censorship were 
the crisis as “the great» 
ptere*» He* laid there : 
•warn costing nearly $5,00 
lend Belgium $50,000,000 
the war.

Timothy Healy, the !
to them.

. John Hodge, the Latx 
the suggestion: “Later < 

Reginald McKenna, i 
there were $4,500 alien ei 
and 29,000 at large.

WILL GET ALL THE 1

Walter H. Long, Uni 
with the stupendous prob 
been expected. He belle 
would be forthcoming, be 
He congratulated the govi 
fast - determination to car:

Mr. Long, Mr. Healy 1 
publicity, and urged that i 
achievements of the troop 

William Henry Cowar 
example, and prohibit toJ 

Mr. Healy demanded j 
the soldiers. He said: 1 
workhouses again, or then 

In his closing addres 
ship on France ,and said 
try which was doing the 
was being carried on.

INCREASED PAY FOB

Dealing with the matt 
“The insufficiency of 

has long been a reproach 
scandal when men are lay 
ener, secretary for war, hi 

He concluded by declJ 
ten, possibly fifteen per ce 
been brought together wti 
army.

The premier told the a 
largest portion of the fin 
already had been expends 
duct of military operation! 
Allies and disbursements I 
ing of food supplies for! 
The expenditure for sugl 
been especially large, woJ 
lief of the premier, ultil 
Couped to the exchequer. 
Bum had been spent to a 
trol of tlie railroads to tl 
and the expenditure indu 
for refugees.

With regard to the purd 
credit, the far greater bull 
be for army and navy exl 

/ premier said. The civil 
were inconsiderable, and I 
largely for the purposes ol 
supplies, and for furthej 
necessary for the Britisl 
which must be made imd 
enemy.

Huge Loans to Dominion
' Another large item wj 
loans of money to othenj 
£43,000,000. The prineipj 
list were to the Belgiaj 
£10,000,000, and to Servi 
which no interest was to I 
til the end of the war. I 
the self-governing dominl 
South Africa, Australia] 
land, countries which, I 
conditions, would be cod 
.row in the London mad 
count for £30,250,000 of 1 
lor the reason that thej 

, Undertaken the respond! 
loans for these dominion
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>re Than 1,000'HP"' |5Detachment From North Shore Brought Pet 
Which They Hope to Feed on Germ 
—Pine Class of Men Coming Forwa 
Should Not be Relaxed to Complete New 
Brunswick’s 1150-r- Inspecting Officer Pleased.

'in
m mand will 1

usage sickness and sorrow makes her 
which will be felt for a long
come by a large circle »f frit------ .
only about her home, but elsewhere.

John McDonald.
Thursday, Nov. 18. 

John McDonald, son of the late Ed
ward McDonald, died yesterday morning 
»t his residence, 142 Brussels street. He 
leaves four sisters—Mrs. Mortality and

" .>1=22 Mrs
win be held bn Friday afterboon from Iff his .late .residence. .. ^

cases-of, -Ifc. £
Ins* An* —Strong Patriotic Songs Preceded..........X w

the Speech Hiking.
.8$

A preliminary fist of V 
names was chosen yesterday1 j, 
nual meeting of the Bxhibiti 
tiation of the City and Conn 
John to which the directors wi 
names of members id the met 
Friday afternoon. Then

not

IH an- ;
ST

(Special to The Telegraph.) France and took her stand beside t;
Sussex, N. B., Nov. 12—The opening aMy to whom she was pledged. T

one names are available the officers and cmnpaign for re- cgj%jgi&lt£*£
executive committee for the year wiU be crults for the New Brunswick battalion and when this was beyond JS 
selected. for overseas service was fired at a rous- strove to secure the neutralité „f
D "Pi® is “ fotiows: R. R. jng meeting in the Sussex Opera House gium. When these negotiations faiiPri"

R tonight. A gathering of more than *** ^ *> but st.,,,,1
R. B. Emerson; W. F Bunlitt, F. a! l’°°° pe°Pte crowded the building to StoTto toe uid^f "toSand'Sl
Dykeman, T. H. Estabrooks, Alexander its utmost capacity, and the speakers Belgium? Itte

PiR%i P.UWyRoach; Kings county already has contributed ^SSS^thTc^w "whTt

R. O Bnen presided at the meeting a fair quota of men to the service of need of this at a time when Britw 
yesterday when the secretary, H. A. the empire, but after tonight’s meeting trade and commerce was devdcminTT
Porter, read the directors’ report which an even heartier response is expected, [leaps and bounds? At a time when»
contained an explanation that war was The Bishop of Fredericton and Rev.- E. nation had entered upon a tremens 'C 

when the preparations for the B. Hooper of St John, were the chief scheme of social improvement for Z 
: were ^ under way and after speakers, G. W. Fowler, M.P„ having masses of the people; at n time when ^ 
of the inconveniences caused it found it impossible to be present. In empire trembled upon the verge „f

addresses, marked by Calm statements war. If there is nothing else for wtieh 
of the righteousness of Great Britain’s we can be grateful to the blunder^ 
£"■« M equally plain state- policy of the Kaiser we can at i™,t
ments of the empire’s need in this hour thank him for bringing to a temporal
of crisis, loyalty by enlisting for over- and I hope, a permanent truce, the 
seas service The causes which had rjng factions in England and Ireland 

Z" Wm”m F™' Great Britain has loaned to Germ!-
V9 P°,1?ted miUions uP°n million of money, ^1

to enhsf waf WaS the nati<yl Fanning to sacrifice this
n ako? Was it merely coincidence th

mLL w r wi ? .?drCS6eSf fou>- weeks before the war was decCd
y0f, W- B McKay presided, and that the London financial market was

to'the IpeaL™ were RerMr “parker ti°°ded wjth German bWs.11 was a coto- 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell, Rev. Father" McDer- Uom?” ^ ^ Bnt‘Sh nat‘°n mU"
J °D MeKin^RÆ F‘ What was the purpose of the Ger-

J Mill! M G mb W wMt?’ n^" man military machine so carefully built G. N Pearso^' D^ L R M™V n, lV’ * not ,0r USe -^t the Britisl, 
J J Mv S A Mri«i rnÎ Mnnt K™!»5”? What was the meaning of the 

S”1» Mant' toast drunk at every gathering of Ger-
MrMeDoTJl Rev Mr^Rk anfl' ma" offlcers “T” the D^>" theday when 
M Ktonear ’ Germany would be strong enough for

Credit for the organisation of the ^What w^ to "Tln^oMh r
o^ nJlwayTo^rocUont™?::

C. E. Fairweather and R.^M^rison roi W » n0t P‘an"

of the 74th and now of the 26th bat- .... #talion, and also to the Pickwick Club, GemL wHh ™dl ?
proprietors of the Opera House, who tb f^op*5 Ç ™8.0.1'
gave the use of the building. Kaiser hL ^l^ the w^to of

Fine Patriotic Programme, country upon one cast of the die, and
The meeting Was called to order soon th®.^a3r bad come, 

after 9 o’clock, ! and preceding the vvY0,™8 ™en’ y°°r ~un^, nee1da P1"- 
88 speeches there was an excellent pro- ?'a th d°C-rfArCf a'"
88 gramme of national airs by the Sussex d ekuît

Citisens Band. Mayor McKay, in his ”d c^eritîSîan?L?0Clrin;
opening remarks said that such a meet- E. ® 1 -d p of British blood should 
in» was not tn h* r*»*^*^ OQ shrink from such a coward’s coarse,
way questioning the loyalty of the peo^ you sa3y ^at Great Britain will
pie, but as an opportunity to give ex- ^ ” any*ay?k How do you know she 
pression to that loyalty. We have en- ,wiU?lvA1nd then* lf she w"U do you rca- 
joyed peace for-*o long that we scarce- ,that ^ T? wh°.g°eS toJ,e 
ly know the meaning of war. He said *g“ “ow he,ps ^m.g a. ?pced,,er
we have depended on the British navy, ]c*osl,th® ”n?ct 15 drel"ln« tl,r 
and if it were not for that navy Canada llf* H°°d °f the Mothcr County? 
today would be overrun, as little Bel- With but one life to spend, the call 
ginm is overrun. The speakers of the comes to you to give it for your ldng,
evening will lay before you the causes .v»ur bountiy and the cause of right,
of the ,war> and the part we must play and sacrifice it if need be that in 
in it. f years to come right may live, that jus-

Thé chairman then caHetf upon Rev; 2* prevail and the weak shall be 
Canon Scovi] Neales, chaplain of the rPtVtected agamst the tyranny of the

to Mis Manraret 74th Regiment, to open the meeting str°"gl . ,
wife nf Richard with pr»yer. This was follewed by Rule , ^fter, tbc Pmcmus applause wnfch
A M?ir ri™ Britannia, snng as a solo by J. D. Mc- 7ÇU?wed Blebop Richardson’s speech had

v a d 7?, ? ’ Kenna with fine effect The chairman d,ed away- the band was heard in an-
W B P^ksG^Tan^: erf WB then read a telegram from Geo. W. Fow- election.

ur B- ler- M.Pm who bad been announced as Rev- Mr- HoopePs address also made 
ALirv 1 rG wffe nf’ wfl H ”ne of tbe speakers, expressing hU r». a, deep impression and the meeting
ÎÎ?, p’ !6, / W. H. Allingham; gret that important business had de- closed in a wonderful burst of enthui
“aT d Se* PropCr" tained V» 1» St John, and made it ‘«m-

A M „ impossible for him to be present
lane nro^^ i? W„^rfn^rgt McFar" , fbt rolHcking marching air, Tipper- 

Fmm» ^ ^ t ary> wàA then rendered by the Sussex
tratt FUrn^t n*” Lang6" male quartette, composed of H. W.

J T In Plows' MM u Black, H. Wallace, Albert Black and J.
ton" $1 m vEi ,b.™ I1^augh" D. McKenna, with the audience joining

James Boyle^o Dennh ™=Cproper '"stohLo'‘RtifarL^was^ a he.rtv 
ty in Studholm and Springfldd. * re®^°0P to«KT WWU
or^intri^M"Alcom’$I98> rPao;“orthTXl'hs^

^ H ISTr d K is to declare our faith in tbe sacred-
®r‘^!„t0 G- R Brigs’ *400> ness of treaties, the right of small na-

p t!aL ^ romnhlii tn T iw n tioM 10 exist “"molested, and of demo-
Campbell J. W. Cosman; ^ against aristoCT«y, and tb pro-

A^ C Corîeld^o É. P. Raymond, £tht8gaiMt the dOCtrine tbat might iS

PTsrtyF!L2TtChiL Frasee $,000 H,S lordsMp theD dealt ™ a" Ülumin' 
i- L ”• F ’ $1M)’ ating manner with the cause of the war,
MH ID A leading up to the time when BritainpA™?6?, Lp' ^T^°.|Ffl?iDiCeS A" must decide on her course. Great Brit- 

Hw h h«Kgi? Westfield. ain had given her word, and Great Brife
M»ry McKay, prop- ain keepg her word, he said. (Cheers.)

H. W. Long to William Long, $800, tireat BritelD W8S pledged to Stand by 

property in Springfield. ~r - '
W. H. McQuade to JBertha N. Boyer, 

property in Rothesay.
W. H. McQuade to Amelia S. Boyer, 

property in Rothesay.
A. L. Parlee to S. W. 1 Northrop,

$1,200, property In Studholm. 4£3j
A. L. Parlee to I. S. Frasee, $800, 

property in Studholm.
Martin Relcker to A. A. Reicker, $700, 

in Kars.
Robertson to H. S. Atkinson, 

property in Norton. t
J. A. Telfer to S. H. White, property 

in Sussex and Hammond.
Sarah A. Van wart to Frederick Crabb,

^™ti»e^Waîfe?^LR.

(Continuai from page I.)
that three Gemfan 

ok in the Tactile at 
l No confirmation

Thursday, Nov. 12. bunch who had oply been waiting, fbr- 
Col. R. $y. Rutherford, officer com- mal permission to enlist. He would need 

grounding the sixth military division, yes- all the co-operation that public men 
terday made a tour of inspection of the throughout the province could give him 

; St John armory and the militia quar- to raise the battalion of 1,150. He hoped 
ters at Partridge Island in order;to see no effort would be relaxed.

- 55ysysf.ejsa6!SD <=— <»*»**■
Overseas Contingent but the artillery- “Besides,” he added, “there wUl be T. p
men, who are in the 'composite battery plenty more contingents wanted and we Mi s lda Fearson.
at the island. While he did not say cannot find too many men nor get them Thursday, Nov. 12.
anything publicly he appeared very training too soon.” The death of Miss Ida Pearson, young-
pleaséd indeed, with the manner in which As to the officers, CoL McAvity said est daughter of John and 
the most unusual problem of housing that he had no difficulty in filling his son, occurred 
and feeding so many soldiers is being liste for submission to Ottawa and did residence in 
carried out. not think there - w ”

Col, Rutherford was accompanied by ^------- *- “
C»l. Houlison, Royal Canadian Engi
neers, divisional engineer, and Major E. of 
w. Dean, of the Army Service Corps, 
under whom Col. A. E. Massie is act
ing as deputy assistant at St. John.

Ueui.-Cel. J. L. McAvity, who is of
ficer commanding the 26th 
companied the 

; round tbe arm<

this

W « p not I
Is obti

i TO

a

at her wat< 
bardment i

it bom- 
by; toe 
is de-

receidly at her parmi 
ighfield, follewing an a -v't1

one of two Gens
S'

thirty-seven taking the school at 
x who had volunteered and he had 

calculated on the inclusion of some of
'■"* r-

There were nearly 400 bunks ready 
- occupation at the armory last night

{ w^rk°of °pre- S

CTS and men in cony are now found tiers of bunks that °^th^ 
the building Itself and it Is said that remind one of an immigrant ship. All 
they were very pleased with all that is this work is being solidly done with a n ** 
being done. view to its being used for more than

Soon after noon they left for Part-'this occasion. It is evident that the St. 
ridge Island, where Lieut.-Col. B. R. John armory will be filled for a long

fiyestsr. fir ,"mt h-
ed them to Ibnch. - : $300 Horses "Here

Col. Rutherford also Inspected the ar- 
Sevêral young men were enlisted yes- rangements for the shipping of horses 

terday for the 26th Battalion, without under the care of the remount depot, 
exception line young fellows and most. In this, too, he was pleased. Four hùn- 
of them single. A batch arrived from dred horses arrived in the city over the 
Campbellton on Tuesday night late I. C. R. and were duly stabled on the 
bringing with them a young bear about grounds of what is so well known as 
the sise of a Newfoundland dog which the exhibition. This makes a total of 
had been captured in the woods off tbe 1,6*0 horses In tbe depot now but load- 
North Shore. This was marched to the Ing for the Anglo-Saxon will begin to- 

and placed in one of the spare day. This is the real beginning of the 
t and it is the intention busy time for the remount department

t S5f*526£ asri
üï&s JStiKftS 5r.wSf £‘A“SZfU:

their goat wbjch was presented to them shipments a week.
b During" Je ty the recruits, nearly aU mlunt^CZ mteTu^Z "" 

of whom are at once given khaki uni- to leave at an early date—the An 
forms on joining, were sent on a route Saxon, the Anglo-Mexican, the Mechàni- 
marcb through the streets. They looked clan and Lakonia. Each of these ves- 
quite satisfactory for a first day’s re- sels can accommodate nearly 900 hors 
cruiting effort. A few weeks wiU see a There is a hi# demand for men t 
remarkable difference in their appear- the animals on the sea v . _ 
ance for -they are of the right material, are said to be coming In from all over 

Lieut.-Col. McAvity expressed to a the province, glad to get the chance of 
Telegraph reporter his admiration for a trip to the old country, 
tbe way in which many had come for- Still another remount boat is on her 
ward at" what was practically the first way here. Yesterday the Donaldson 
call He expected to get the first five liner Orthla left Manchester for St. John

£ firsts ïm\?aX“sà"
joined were, so to speak, tbe pick of the come.

- . ; " • . . rrr**» !" :

As a result of these conditions the 
financial statement shows a lose for the 
year’s exhibition of $5,944.22 so that the 

and London. assocIate available funds are now re- 
• voveroorof deccd to *8’800- While this loss is to 

be regretted from the association’s stand
point the Impetus to trade resulting

!* i
TSlira , is m i

-Tli mii war-for
,1- T man con

fias sent *
ntage to the city, and the merchants 
rally were most enthusiastic in their 
oval of the decision to carry the ex- 
Ion through. The reduction of our 

cash balance presents a serious problem 
in the undertaking of another exhibition 
on the scale attempted this year and in 
1912, as the association could 
to suffer another loss such as this years.

The report then states that the exhibi
tion grounds have been leaned to the im
perial authorities for the remount depot 
and tbat all the fittings, etc., will be re-

_____ ^■■stored as at the end of the
A POWERFUL ONE. “It is a matter for congratulation that

patch received here itom Valpariso siys remount commission and thus I*

„ ”̂ rx.£. "*
B), on eonllited of eight ™- TJle flouioial statement certified cot-

nes^Mc- battle crulser Kongo was the red by P. F. Blanchet was as follows:

l jn fail- ______ Receipts on hand ........... ......
The Kongo Is a splendid new battle Grants due to association, not

■EB*et

paring to bouse

: corps’ tlof

lier, ana

"SSLlfing-e^ysTcSs. & c pu» &. x t? .cvs
ter, Mrs. Charles SUples, of St. Stephen. Ste, ate less toaa we expected.”
H. S. Campbell, of this city, is an uncle j 
“1 deceased. The remains are to be 
brought here fot burial.

damaged 
and *

over-

ty not afford1 from sea.
#•-

Mascot fot Battalion..
| James McLaughlin.

apsffr
Lai^hlin. Although he had been

we are

armory 
corners 
of the r .$22,758.33ingbe

t&ii,to as. a

rouslaZ
andL

Total
Disbursements
Deficit

.55
»

guns * 
ngle handed she could 
re or six German ships

. $ 6344.22
he.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Transfers of reai estate have been 

recorded aa follows:— > -Lr-
WnUam Black, Sr, to Hattie L, wife 

of W. J. Prodter, $600, property in St. 
Matrins.

Truÿees of Lucy G. V. DeBury to 
J. D. Maher, property m Main street.

G. W. Fowler to George McKean, 
property in St. Martins. ;

Sarah K Hopkins, per devisees, to A.
. Hopkins, et al, property in Simoods.
Aquiia Hopkins, et al, t» F. A. Law- 

ton, property in Simonds.
A. H, Hani:

A. Brown; M 
Peer; W. J. W

loss:M, .

nLv" s
M^roer, ’

& t° “F

,, rnr

à hero1”” recenT“yeans. ° The Point Carranza is about 200 miles
pall-bearers. The funeral south of Valparaiso in ,the vicinity 

the church where the nagak.Juittie of Sunday,

In tbe family lot Parié, Nov. Î8—A dispatch
■

Rettben L» Peck, to the,effect that the Germans are con-

Point, reached the city yesterday from Mr. McQuarrie resided in SL John years of age, had been in the west about Cracmv m.d the dvil popuktl^n hm
Butte, Montana, where he passed away was once connected x^th the local thirty years, having only been back-to ,v^ted tL'ciL.” P
on last Friday. He left his home on the Police force. He removed from the city his native place once in that time. Death ” ?
river about three years ago, going to "“"V 7®"» »“d for a considerable was due to cancer of the stomach. The FURKEY tàl SECRET
the western states where his son, Hugh, Period has occupied the office of magis- deceased was a son of the late Nathan- PACT WITH GERMANY.
has been comfortably located. Besides trate at Andover. During his tenure ael Peck, of Riverside, and is survived Loadtm Nov $3 Z57 ______ -Thebis son be is survived by one brother, of office one of the best remembered by his wife tod one daughter. B. E. I jJT J"
Michael, at Public Landing, and two cases tried before him was that in which Peck, police magistrate of Albert, is a Corning Post s Athens correspondent 
sisters, Mrs. Flannigan at Nerepis, and j two Italians, charged with murder dur- brother. During his young manhood in **ys : ■■■■■)■
Miss M»ry Brown at Public Landing. , ing the construction of the N.T. R. were this county1 the deceased took an active "According to statements made by a

Kütù SfciTSMÏSeK » ,„lral hu J”'11"1” ““TTnesday from Westfield-on tbe arrival of wife, one son, Charles A., manager for hereabout will learn of his death with enter the war by a secret treaty made

Miss Mary R. Boyle. Charlottetown, and Miss Jessie at home. George McKenrie.
took placedayesterday0 of noon “2.80 o’clock, from^renan’s • Std 5T>r!e’hiNo?; McKen" to «9^ Turkey of Russia declared war

:t®?syRy,sr5Sfl|
ents and a brother to mourn. The fu- Newcastle, Nov. 9—The death of WiU- and leaves a sister, Mary. An honest act as
neral, wUl take place tomorrow after- iam Whelan occurred Saturday morning man, upright in his dealings with his would
noon- • of pneumopia, with which he was Ul fellow men, his death will be mourned had no

only a few days. The first of the week by many. He was a Liberal of the old 
he came here from Ritchie’s lumber school, rad made a study of the politics 
camp ill He was about fifty years old, of toe country and few of his opponents 
and leaves a widow, formerly Mbs cared to encounter him during a eam-
Mackay, of Newcastle; and three ebil- palgp. /‘Hr*
' Beatrice, Allan and Helen. The * The funeral services were field in fib 
following brothers and sisters also sur- home by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, of the 
Wee: Michael Whelan rad Mrs. Albert Presbyterian church. LS§
DeWolfe, of Rosebank; John and Mau-' 
rice, Newcastle, and a sbter in the West.
Funeral tomorrow at St. Mary’s R. C. 
church. Deceased was a life-long em
ploye of D. & J. Ritchie Co.

; and
■F _

largest see, 
sons acted

Nov.
D., ofed F

1 marks paid a t 
ceased. Interna 
In St. Patrick’s

w from Pet-

OBITUARY■

.

Hugh Brown.;

GERMAN COIISIIL I* 
ENGLAND INDICTED 

FOB HIGH TREASONti!

London, Nov. 10, 6 p. m.—The grand 
jury of the Durham assizes has returned 
a true bill against Nicholas Ahlers, the 
German cotisul in Sunderland borough, 
on the charge of high treason.

According to the Indictment, Mr. Ah
lers was naturalized in 1906. After the 
declaration of war he engaged in help
ing German reservbts leave England for 
Germany.

mTiS nlng of the war Germany 
urkey’s assistance, but 
et, which regarded such 
l, replied that Turkey 
ble to assist because she

«_------ ’(fie army was
x. .. .... _J capital. <ïi :

, answered these ipbjects by 
sending money, men and ships, where
upon Turkey was compelled to enter the 
arena because of her solemn treaty ob
ligations.”

Woroout brooms can have their straws 
cut down half way and covered with-felt 
or carpet to 'serve as a polisher after wax
has ben applied.

* ofdaiF 190
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RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN
IS WONDER OF WAR

e ?
Mrs. Harriet A- Hickman.

Tuesday, Nov. 10.
The death of Mrs. Harriet A., widow 

of John Hickman rad daughter pf the 
late Rev. John Prince, occurred yester
day at her residence, 188 Priiicess street. 
The deceased was in her 68rd year. She 
leaves one sbter, Mrs. George Barnes, 
of thb dty. The late Mrs. Hickman 
was a member of the Methodist church. 
The funeral service will take place at

îâr„“iyS'X£;rfi:l.rrï5f5
taken to Monctpn for Interment:

dren.

pTw’Mrs. John Longon.
_ Thursday, Nov. 12.

ling by —

; , ; : (Continued from page 1.)
Biver Pruth, while a small Russian farfce made a frontal attack, the 
main force invaded Bukowina from the south, cut off the Austrian 
retreat and delivered an attack from the rear.
TURKISH ARMY CALLS FOR MORE OFFICERS.

The friends of Mr. and 
-ongon were shocked last —

11 A. Armstrong,"W—>SThe death of A. Grant Graham, son 
of the late James W. Graham, of June- 
viUe, took place 
mother, Mrs. W.Pm J/E1.H mMMÊÊ,
He was eighteen years of age, and leaves lapse but it was hoped she would re- 
a mother and one sbter, Mrs. Burton L. cover. Death came in spite of all that 
Kirkpatrick, of St. John. He was a could be done.
member of the Methodist church, also Mrs. Longon was highly, esteemed, 

Thomas M. Beiye» St-v Of Hope Lodge, I. O. G. T. Rev. and friends here rad in St. Stephen have
Wednesday, Nov 11 J- S. Gregg, Methodist, officiated, assist- lost "< greatly respected companion. She 

The death of Thom.a, M. Belÿea, a cd by C- A- Bell, Baptist, at the was formerly Miss Jennie Hewitt, of SL 
retired business man, occurred lant night ( church abd grave. The I. O. G. T. ren- Stephen, where two brothers and one 
at his home, 20 Paddock street, after ^e,cd thelr beautiful bunal service at sbter reside.
an illness of several davs. He was Sev- tbe grave A large concourse of fnends , Besides her husbrad she leaves a fam- 
enty-two years of age but had enjoyed followed the body to Its last resting Qy of one son and three daughters te 
good health until recently, when he was Place in the family lot at JuneviUe. mourn. They are William,
stricken with, paralysis. He leaves to „ --------- „ „ and Ruth—all at home. Her brothers
mourn hta wife and one daughter, Mar- Mrs. George S. Corbett. are Robert and. Herbert Hewitt,, and
garet S.; who.is assistant superintendent Gacctown. Nov. 9—The death took M». Clarence Dean b the sbter. 
of the Johns Hopkhto Hospital at Balti- p^cTat North CUnes on Tuesday, Nov.

Bdy? **! esteemed % l { IsabelIai wi(c of Ge^ Cor.
by a large numbe; 0/ friends and hie:ljetL Mrs Corbett had been In poor Albert F. Speight,
sudden death will be, the cause oi wide- health for some time and the eud Albert F. Speight, one of the oldest
spread regret and sympathy. suddenly from heart failure on Tuesday inhabitants of Speight’s Settlement,

. t,,, . ____ morning at 2- o’clock She b survived passed away on Oct. 27 at the age of 84.
Elizabeth Anderson. by her husband, two sons and four Mr. Speight had been ill for some time

daughters. The former are: William B. rad the end was not unexpected. Most 
Corbett, of Waterbary (Conn.), who was of his life had been spent at the settle- 
visiting at borne at the time; and ment and as he drove the mail he was 
George F. Corbett of N. Clones. The well and favorably known far and wide, 
daughters are: Mrs. Charles D. McKee, hieing highly respected by everyone with 
Cape Spencer (N. B.); Mrs. John B. whom he came in contact. He was tbe 
Reid, Summerhill (N. B.) ; Mrs. George soul of honor, led an upright rad Christ- 
Allinghatn, Ghgetown rad Mbs Marie Ian life, and he will be missed in toe 
Corbett, at home. Mrs. Corbett abo community. He b survived by hb wife, 

James and four sons, George, at Woodman’s Point; 
Clones, rad Archibald,! of Si. John, and Daniel and 

David, at Speight’s Settlement; and four 
daughters, Mrs. David Icton and Miss ■ 
Annin,' ol Portland (Me.); Mrs. Isaac 3

SheMrs. Kathleen Knox.
SPW! . Wednesday, Nov. 11.

The death of Kathleen wife of Harley 
A. Knox, occurred at her residence, 
MilUdgevilie, yesterday. The deceased 
was in her twenty-sixth year: The fu
neral Will take place tomorrow afternoon 
at 2.30 from her late residence.

property ifi Hampton.
William GoodiU to J. B. McAulay, 

$125, property in Studholm.

•I*

Rome, Nov. 12, 825 p. m.—-Advices from Constantinople say tnat 
the Ottoman army still lacks 700 officers, and that the authorities at 
Berlin were requested to supply them. Beylin replied that it would 
be impossible to send all Germans, but would supplement them with 
Austrians, who would travel to Constantinople individually as civil
ians.
MORE GERMANS ON TURKISH SHIPS.

London, Nov. 12, 5.30 p. m.—An Englishman, long a resident of 
Constantinople, which city he left on November 1, has arrived in 
London. He says that in addition to the crews of the cruisers Goeben 
and Breslau, nearly 3,000 Gérman officers are in the Turkish naval 1 
service. Two months ago, he says, all the German clerks of public 
and private establishments were taken over by the military authori
ties, and placed in charge of the telegraph and postal departments 
of the censorship.

He adds: “Every Turkish ship has a German officer in com 
mand. It was a mistake that the Khedive was not allowed to return 
to Egypt some time ago, where he could have carefully watched d<- 
velopments^ whereas in Constantinople, he is the centre of the in 
trigues of discontented An|Bg of the Nationalist party and Germans ’
TURKS ROUTED AND FLEEING TO MOUNTAINS.

Petrograd, Nov. $2 The following communications from the general stall 
of the Russian army in the Caucacus dated Tfflis, was made public tonight:

“The attacks of the Turks on our positions at Koprukeui November $1. 
were repulsed with great losses to the Turks. A Turkish column which at
tempted to turn our left wing was subjected to the cross-fire of our artil
lery rad Was impetuously attacked by our infantry. The Turks fled into 
the mountain, in complete disorder, pursued by our cavalry.
rnnfinoe to pr°le*tJonof the fortified positions of Devobommu the Turk: 
continue to concentrate troops at Erzerum. They apparently are receiving 
reinforcements by way of Trebizond.”

RHODES SCHOLAR TO 
ASSIST IN

re-
training 
NEW RECRUITS.OF>

Et Y
In a recent letter home, Arthur N. 

Carter, writing from the training camp 
in England of the King Edward Horse, 
to which be rad other Canadian Rhodes’ 
scholars are attached, speaks pf toe im
patience of the colleguma to get to the 
front and do something. Thb, he said, 
was the characteristic attitude of all 
who enlisted. Many of the Oxford men, 
he said, had accepted commisisons, but 
that would entail a longer sojourn in 
England, and perhaps continuous drilling 
of recruits. Heists. Reid rad Dyde, 
Rhodes’ men from Nova Scotia rad Al
berta, were going to remain as well as 
himself In the K. E. H. and get some 
experience at the front. Curiously 
enough both Reid and Dyde, though re
presenting other provinces at Oxford, are 
New Bnmswickers, the former hailing 
from Carleton .County, and Dyde is a 
son of Doctor Dyde, once a well known 
professor at the University of New 
Brunswick. '

Commenting upon toe delay in getting 
to the front, Mr. Carter said everyone 
had implicit confidence in the minbter 
of war; Kitchener, and their personal 
feelings must give way to bis plan of 
campaign, but there was an impression 

ile the German fleet avoided a 
gland wouldinot be left without

L

A Safe Place For 
Your Savings
If yon refer to theGovemment 

Reports you will ascertain that 
this institution is one of the 
oMe*«ghsblished of Canadian 
Banks, with a Surplus Fund of

H#K^ni^S^esa
We invite deposits, large and
*H- ;*r}r

The Batik of
Nova Scotia

r?

ie

Wednesday, Nov. II.
The death of MisS Elisabeth Ander

son took place at rruon,yesterday at the 
residence of her brother-in-law, David 
Ritchie, after a year’s illness.

Mbs Anderson was in her sixty-fourtli 
year and leaves two sisters —Mrs. DaVid 
Ritchie, at whose home she spent the last 
years1 of her life, and Mrs. Mar; Ann
Doyle, of Cliftondaie (Mast.) • She also,leaves four brothers—John, 
leaves one brother.1 William, of Melrose George Mitchell, of North 
(Muss.) Mbs Anderson was a daugh- William, of Si. John. Her sisters are: 
i»-f of the late William and Jane A:itici-jMrs. Edward Ralston, Boston (Mass.); 
Son of thb city aad was bora in Sussex Mrs. John Kidney, Waterbary (Conn.));

PAID-UP CAPITAIfir • S 8,000,000 
SURPLUS .... 11,000,000
TOTAL RESOURCES

SRAUCHES OP THIS BAMK 
te every Canadien Province, aad 
tn Kwrtenadlnnd, West Indies

Tndt that,
BMf üt________ . . —
_____ plenty of troop*: to repel a possible raid
EEBTs upon toe coast. .--.‘0 v..\.•'Vv
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